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» S1.fi A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Noi i. • J. < \ C-iirrlv.
Bri.« • Seed».— 8. Sluuu. 
Hardwire. J. A. N»ir. 
l4»r John V. Curri- .
Alii*» < iiw*.—H. Ariimtrot.v. 
Hou-v o Roui. -G. N. lhn i*.

Loans and Insurance.
j tIONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE
' fund «-on freehold neeurity. Apply to 
! Ovu. Swanwon. Uodenoh. IdTtNtm.

Dentistry.
\f XIOHOL-MX, SCUGKON DEN 
*4* fWT. i> i ln«l lf«i!0,W(‘U >tn,ci 

i hr** bjn b '1 r.v .1 « «it or A mtreal. iimU'- 
i**i. Ifftf

People's itolumn.
i V-T-ON MONDAY. THE FIFTH
J. J lMit„ betwee* GodcrlUiiwd John Morris", 

• • .* .Mink Bun. The ilndor will be re- 
T werd. byMnelnBltntthLoBlue. ISSI-tl

Nt. ; ICE -PARTIES HAVING ANY
elm or claim, aipilnsi me, will obU*e 

le- v - dine In their aco.ni .u on or before 
rintlie. >. MarchMtb lost. J will Icare for 
Winm <» on Tuesday. April 3rd. sure. J. U. 
I L I It it 1W1

(£.">00.000 to loan, apply to
■f VAMKRON. HOLT A I'AMKILON, Oode-
luh._______________ ____________ ITS».

Cl00,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
*1? on good Faruxor riisl-oiawi Town l’ropcrljr 
t» per vent. Autfr to It. RAUCUFKl :. 1751

YfONEY TO LEND IN ANY
it A imoiint K sell borroweraat 6 to H per 
coni. Private fund». Apply to Scan an and M.iicton. On Tim. ii
\fONKY TO LKND.-XlARGK
*'I amount of Private Fund» for investment 
U loweet rates on (Irst-ulaae Mortgages. Apply 
to OARROW lc PROUDFOOT.

It. I The town aeeeaftora are walking to and 
lM ^Ce^r0V8-rn^nbrUfmr^ M|t>h’the fr,f with the tiuie-humued tinhui. They
In Goderlob. on Monday, March 12th. the 

wife of Mr. Thomas Sneyd, of a daughter.
In Goderich, on the I2th iustw the wlie of 1*.

C. Black. (Chrystal Be lilac iO. of a non.
In Goderich, on Sunday. March Hth, the 

wife of Mr. Alex. Strait t >n, -«tution-mas
ter, of u daughter.

In Brussel*, on Feb. 28th, the wife of Ifr. B.

In
Driver, of a daoghtei.
BrusseU. on March l#l, the wife of Mr, 
Arthur Veal, of a daughter.

In Brosselfl. on FeW. 27th, the wife of Air. W.
A. Calbick, of a daughter.

In liruHHelB, on the 4th Inst., the wife of Mr, 
Then. McCracken, of a daughter.

In Walton, on the evening af Wednesday, 
Feb. fist, the wife of the Kev. T. Gee, of a 
son. %

V

SALE OR VO RENT. -A
_ _.jd frame bewee aad tiro lei. oa l “aim- 
erotou street, the house containing • r 
closet» and ocllar '
F°L

I Old
to K. It. WaUoa, painter,

k tbe boner oonlalaiug a rooms, 
teller la food repair. Good stable 
■Mashed. For particulars apply 
lane, palater. tiedrrteh. IsSO-tf.

COMFORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT
V That Boo brink boom on HerthoL. lm- 

alcly north i 
rntal. Tbe I 
r particular.

mediately north of the registry oik*, is open 
lor rental. The house Is very ooorement, ip 

peltieular. Peeaeeslon given on April 
. For partlcolere apply to I». N. Devis. 

lMt-IL.
jr^ICKNSE INSPECTOR’S NOTICE.
All persons desiring license for tbe sale e* 

Honor, for tbs coming license rear, am hem-

gnotifie.I tbottkelr appHoatioas mut be In 
bonds of tbe Iaspeoter oo oe before the 

r do/ of April next Stephen Yates. U 
oeue In*peeler Wool Huron. Goderich. 

March let. 1X0. UP*

I O ANS FREE*
II Money to lend

OF CHARGE.
lowest rates, ^rec of 

•ny costa or charges. SKAGKR <£ MORTON, 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Godertoh. ttrd Mareh M|L__________ UTS.
*30,080 PSÉVATE FUNDS TO LEND
nc on Farm end Town Property at loweet in
ternet. Mortgages purchased, no Commission 
Sparged. Conveyancing Fee# reasonable. 
N. B.-Borrower» can obtain money in one day 
If title |a satlslactory—DAVISON A JOHN 
STOK. Barristers. Ac.. Ooderiob. 1711

RRADCLIFFK. FIRE, MARINE,
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing llrat-olass Companies. Also agent 
for tbe CaUada Livk Stock Insuranck Co. 
Money to lend ou Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Form Property. In any way to suit the borrow
er. oaoe—(upstair»! Hot's block Goderich

Medical.

^■OTICE.
Parties Indebted to the eetste ef tlie late W. 

L. Bhoanon will please take nodes Umt tbe 
hooka of sold estate hove been placed in my 
llaode foe Immediate collection and that all 
unpaid aecouate appearing tbemla on tbe Mth

Soli
Goderich. Merci

illdtor for AdminUtr.tr 
h-dth. UH 1*1

itrix.

pARM FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Mr. J. C. Carrie has received instructions to 

s^ll by section on Thursdny, 29th of Match, 
1583. on tbe premises, that desirable farm be
ing north half of thej|orth half of lot 13, con. 3 
West Wawanoeh. containing 90 noms, more 

«1 - less. On the farm is a frame barn and 
mtable, a good concrete house, and first class 
orchard A small rivulet runs across one ©or- 
■W of the farm. It is situated on h good gear- 
ei road within 2 miles of Dungannon and 
about the same from tbe Nile. Terms, $!<*> 
oe dar of sole; ft WO more in ten da/e, balance 
weired by first mortgage with interest at 6 
per cent per annum. Sale at I o'clock, p,m.

» Richard Adame,
Loudesborough. 36 Feb. i Thomas J. Bell,

tIMO-til. Executors.

KEYS >X)UND.--A COUPLE OF
small keys, on a string, were found dur

ing this week and left at this office. The own
er own have them by pa >...* for this advt Ap- 
|Mv at this office.__________________ «____
wanted, for s. s. no. iù asu-

▼ ? FIELD, a third-class teacher, duties to 
ooramenee immediately. Apply to JOHN 
MCDONALD. 8et\, Locnalsh. F.O. 1875-4U

DVm O. & MACDONALD, M. D.,
RM.. Physician. Burgeon. Accoucheur. 

etc. Office and residence. Main dre^Aa-

aR. MoDONAGH, M.D.. PHYSIC
• IAN. SURGEON. Ac., Graduate of Tor

onto University, I.loei **-------” “
lege of Physicians. Lo 
M. C. P. a., Ontario. ,

“ Dailey's Hotel,

In Goderich, at the ms nee. on the weeing of 
Wednesday, the 14th last., by the Rev. J. 
A. Turnbull. R. A., A. McBride, to Mary 
daughter of Thomas Wyatt, Esq., all of 
Goderich.

In Morris, en the 8th Inst., by Kev. Mr. Birks, 
of Blyth. James Purvis, to Annie Cun
ningham. both of Morris.

In Brussels, on March 7th. hr Rev. 8. Jones. 
James T. Chapman to Annie McNichol, 
both of Grey.

MMt
In arwick township, on Thursday, Marsh 

8th, Joht Baptiste Whireley, aged If years 
1 month, and 34 days.

In Goderich township, on Wednesday, March 
14th. William McDonald, aged 78 yean.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
"A chiefs amang ye. takin* notes, 

itn hell pr---------An* fnltfa I prent h."

Htn
_ fi Ooroncr _ 

c Street, second

. PHYSICIAN,
T bo. 0*oe ssutrw 
oiid doer wert of 1

HC. MACKID,
• oian. Surgeon and 

office. i

-ftw-
M ltt, P6TOI

l»-y.

I YR8 SHANNON A HAMILTON,
PoysjpbULv Surgeons, Aooouobers. In. 

Ofltco si l)r Sbsaaon's reeMenne, Rear tbe 
grol Ooderieh. tl. C. Shviwoiv. J. C. Hamil
ton 1781.

| NHU RANCE CAR» *r ^

HO FOR WINNIPEG

BRITISH ASS. UTÏ, Toroxto -BsUbllslte
PHŒNIX IMS. COT, ef London KngUndl 

KstsMitbsd 17*1
H ARTTOBD INS. UOT.of Halt ford. Conn

Risks tnken to tbe aberellrxbelwOflloee at 
the loweet ratke by HOBACK HORTON.

The undoislgnee h mho Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN sen SAVINGS OOT 
Toicoirro.

Money to loan on first-olaos security, ron> 
7 to 8 per Cent- - Chargee moderate.

HORACE HORTON 
Goderich sept-10.1*0.

Bilnx about to remove to W'luDipeg. 1 have i 
<iispj«i;d of my nuutiun bndinetw to Mr. James ! 
Prentice, who came tq me highly recommend-1 
<‘d. an l who I am satisfied will fill the bill. I 
trait that my friends in the <x>unty.wlUgive 
liim that liberal support which they so gener- 
i>a 4y accorded roe in past years. 1 will re
main here until 1st April and in the roean- 
tlm • w. 11 conduct all sales entrusted to me. 
J. C. CURRIE. The People's Auctioneer.

Strayed Animals.

J^NGRAVING.

All kinds of plain and ornamental eegrav- 
dig. vuld, silver, ivory, pearl, exicuV'd npatiy 
cheaply and expeditiously. Doer phv 
.ind emrravod on short notion.
L-lven. C. J. NEWMAN, South-el., ___ 
iiracttcslengraver to the trade. L*7T-wt/

0U8E AND LOR FOR SALE.—
A frame houso-nearly new. with 18 foot 

celling, containing 6 rooms besides ball, pan
try and good cellar with wood shod an 1 other 
outbuilding* will be sold on reasonable terms. 
A good well is on the premises. For particu- 

................. KHYNAB, Newga Street./ Jars apply to W.A.RE 1877.

U0U8B, AND LOTS NOS. 33 AND
H 76. corner of Victoria and Kmt etrefe ln 
he town of Goderich, for sale aheap, or «ill be 
xchanged for farm property. Forparticu arB 
pplv to Jas. SmAill, Architect, office Orabbi 

Block or J. C.^Curruc. auctioneer.

p°|R SALE.
A first class brick house, cellar under the 

whole house, and H acres land on the Bay- 
field road. Godorlch.there Is a good stable and 
driving she,d,hard and soft water on the prom
ises. grounds well laid out. For particulars 
apply on the premises or to H. Soe.gmiller, 
Goderich Foundry. "lR7>tr.

jpOR SALK
Mrs. Nolan offers for sale the following 

orooei ty in the town of Goderich. l ot 177. 
the oast half of lot 175 .and the west half of lot 
126. There Is a story and a half frame house in 
good repair, 13 room and kitchen, good stone 
■■.War. hard and «oft water. Terms easy. Far 
further particulars apply to E. CAMrION, 
Solicitor. Goderich. 187v-3m,

XTOTICE TO DEBTORS NOTICE IS 
1> hereby given that all parties Indebted to 

•4he undersigned by note or bock :kcoount arc 
r >onest ed to settle 1he same at once and tnerc- 
hy save an enforced collection. T moan busi- 
mm. ABRAHAM SMITH. 186i-

DPG FOUND.-CAME ON THE 
JLr premises of the 8ub«*Tibev lot 9, cun. 8. 
township of Colboi-nc. a smart black and white 
dog with tan-colored head. The owner is re-

Îuestcd to prove, property, pay charges and 
iko it away. JOH'TMT RUCHANAN, Col-

1875.

Legal.

70WV TOPICS.
Wanted, oa eneiwoUo. reliable man to con- 

wise fur the sale of Organs and Hewing Ma
chinée. AddraaaJ. W. WeoAetmld. Pods 
rich.

The premier Ikiuor «lore la Gndrrleb Is in 
the At Mon Mock, comer ef Howh-et.. eivt 
8qoore. The oholoaat of lie wore are In the cel
lar and oo tbe shelve*, and W. L. Hertoo aad 
hU *1*001 oor Ml the MU Mr courte*.

If yon order » few dosen photos et Hallow* 
there Is never any occasion for a re-count. 
The returning oflUer at the gallery does his 
business right, and gives the fall number of 

" I everyttme. And they'll stand »

Notwltbrtandlngahe reports of onerru pious
'—*— *-------“--------— " “—i continue to

one

l photos e 
uny. too.
itsIlMBi__ _____________________ _

dealsrx. James Bounders * Ban continu 
sell those cheap cooking stoves, every 
guaranteed u good baker, mad warranted .... 
metal A lot of that cheap wall paper still to 
sell. “The cheapest house under the Bun."

Mr. Joyce, of Detroit, has returned to 
Guderieà.

Next Sunday will be Palm Sunday,aid 
the following Sunday Baxter.

Mrs. Palmer has returned front her 
visit to the state of New York.

Mr. Michael Ferguson, tenor linger in 
the Choir of St Peter b seriously ill.

An excursion train left Clinton and 
vicinity on Wednesday last for Winni

Taylor recently shipped a carload 
of stock from Londeaboro" for Winni-
***5lr. and Mrs. Thom, of Montreal, 
were the guests of Mr. Matt. Hutchison
during the past week. . - . -

Mrs. P. F. Walker, who has beet, cou-1 'h'ouRh Wmmpeg to .ee to the corn- 
fined to the house for Wme weeks ftv.tu » {urt of I"U»engers and the proper bond-
severe stuck of sciatica is letter. j ,n« “nd ot he,r ^IWtc‘hmugh

. customs at the frontier. For tickets and 
Mr. Ashton Fletcher, Q C.. of \N «,od- | ajj information apply to H. Armstrong, 

stock, will conduct the Cro»n business I tioket agent G. T. R., Goderich, Out.
ft t“tT'ï h 1,1 °',dmeh "n Liuhtbousx Impkovfmemts. - Mr. 

u_ 0 *'rl Harry Clucas has been instructed to
The knowing ones say that R. W. Mc f pii)CM livu panes of French plate glasa,

report a great scarcity of dogs. If this 
state of things continues some enterpris
ing resident will have to come to the 
front with a kennel or two, and rescue 
the town from iu present “do* g»med" 
condition.

McBride, of the “Albion," imldly re- 
| marked to us the other evening that the 
snow, if it remains until tbe 2<Rh inet., 
will hove completed a full four months’ 
term. Mac doesn’t prstand to forecast 
weather, but as a “retcollector" he can 
discount any one else in tho weather 
hueinees on our risking list.

St. P.vrBick’s Cpxcxar. -bt. IVtrick’s 
day -will be celebrated in Ooderieh this 
year by a concert in tbe Convent hall. 
Owing to the heavy lay of snow we will 
have some difficulty in obuining a sham
rock for the 17th, but we can all drop up 
to the head of North et. ou Saturday 
evening, and enjoy a musical and literary 
treat at the Convent hall. Ticket» for 
•tie at the bookstores. v/t

Many of thoae who will eat Easter

»i and send Easter cards on »r about 
rch 26th, will not stop te think why 
Heater falls on that data, and H they do 

halt, will give it up and take another 
egg. The moon of Mare determines the 
time. The rule is that Easter shall fall 
on Sunday after the full moon, which 
comes after the vernal equinox. In 
1818 it fell on the 22ud of March, the 
earliest date possible. It will not fall 
upon that date again in this or the fol
lowing century.

C. T. V.—The Stratford Adnrtimtr 
rays ; “On Sabbath last Mr. McOUli- 
ooddy, of Tu Huron Stossl, and Rev. 
Mr. GUpiyai'.dressed (he meeting in the 
Temps ranch Hall Both addresses were 
interesting and inetruétive, and were 
listened to with great attention by t 
large audience.——Mr. McGillicuddy 
■poke in tbe Baptist Church at the revi
val service on Monday last. His sd- 
dreaa was sent tot aad thoroughly 
evangelical, and wee1 liât sued to with 
great attention."

Mr. John Byers, heretofore occupying 
the positions of mate and pilot on the 
Beatty line, having eerritd both on the 
Manitoba and Quebec, has been appoint
ed to the command of the Iron Duke 
steamer, of Detroit This appointment 
shows the high esteem in which mariners 
hailing from this port are held abroad, 
for the Ireu Duke, which belongs to the 
Detroit Transit Line, is one of the larg
est steamers no the lakes, and carries 
over two thousand tons as her regular 
load.—[Sarnia Observer.

For Manitoba.—A special passenger 
train for Manitoba A Dakota will leave 
Goderich a* r.oon every Wednesday dur
ing the mouths of March and April. The 
accomodation on these colonist trains 
will lie first class in every particular. A 
special agent will accompany each Lain

Anothbb Fraud. —An exchange gives 
the subjoined as another of tbe many 
plans of defrauding tbe honest farmer of 
his hard-earned money : “A farmer re
ceives a circular through the mail stating

— it is,to our mind, rather on the flippant 
side. He is a good mimic, and him 
peculiarly droll way of putting in empha 
sis which has a tendency to excite the 
risibles of his hearers. At the close w

that a new variety of winter wheat lias 1 vote of thanks wits passed to the rev.
been discovered, end that seed will lie 
furnished free of charge until a good 
crop of said wheat is raised, on cond.tion 
that he send 81 to pay for [tacking, etc. 
The dollar is sent and 
heard of it.”

Auction Saut*, 
portant auction sales will be held in 
town. On Tuesday the household furni
ture, etc, of Mr. Frank Oibbe will be 
sold, nt the residence on Lighthouse 
street. Particulars are given in adver
tisement. On Saturday Mr. J. C. Currie 
will clear out his accumulations at the 
Auction Mart on Hamilton etieet. The 
stock i* large and varied, and aa he ia 
selling off without reserve before going

HAYEi, S ILIUfTDR Ac., 
>Jli“ oorivir of tin- square Jind West 
'll ltf Icii, over Rutlrr's t/ookstore. 

t to I -ill at lowest rates of Interest.

Y1S & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Ittorneys, Solicitors in Oban eery &c. 

l tits Court House, Goderich, 
hwis, M.A., B.O.L. IC. N. LtiWlfl.

1106.

G .ARROW & PR0UDF00T, BAR
RIBTKKfl, Attorneys, Holioitoro. oto 

Ooderieh. J. T. Garrsw. w. Pr ,'idfoot. 175

DEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS-
KJ TKltif. fcc., &c., Goderich anil V/ln^hf
O. Beager Jr., Goderich. 
ham.

.. am 
J- A. llortoH,1Ving 

1751.

CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery. &o. 

Goderich and Win*ham. M. U. Cameron, Q 
C.;P. Holt. M. G. Cameron, Codcrlob. VV. K 
M near a, Wingtlam. 77.il.

Banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL

CASUAL.
HfrRl'I.VH

tn,ou< i.ttic
tz.ooo.omi

Ker.xie.with his new flyer,enumaxe things 
sultry round the Square for the best of 
the horsey sports.

The appointment of John Knox, of 
Goderich, as bailiff of the 1st Division 
Ccurt of Huron,in room of J. C. Cume, 
resigned, has been gazetted.

Another cornival is billed for Wed
nesday next, when a number of prizes 
will be awarded for costumes anti races.
For partictlurs sec streamers.

Mr. James Cox, of Goderich Town
ship, recently sold a line heavy draught 
brood marc to Mr. G. A. Cooper for 
$325. Tliere is money in good stock.

Ti e lake captains who reside in Gode
rich during tho w inter season are prepar
ing to join their vessels at an early day.
Even a long winter must come to an end 
at Ia.it

Wo understand that the trio of Gode
rich young men, Messrs. Marsh Gordon,
Charlie Dr.via and George Porter, have 
reached Vancouver Island, I». C., on the 
Pacific coast,

Mr. Thomas Whitley, mine host of the 
Western, has returned from Warw ick, 
where he attended the funeral of the 
little son of his brother, Mr. .John 
Whitley of that place.

Mr. Robert Crockett, artist, of Hamil- ....
ton is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Robert- 1st prize ; Mrs. Seager, “Normandy Pea- 
son, Waterloo st. Some very hue speci-l sant " "'"1 • Mr Mnfînllonvh “Hiohlan-

Cll x 37 inches, and three-eights of an 
inch thick, in the Goderich light
house. A new illuminating appara
tus, with ten mammoth flat-wick burners, 
will shortly arrive from Montreal, and 
will givè a light of an improved char
acter. It is expected that the improve
ments will bo effected by the <>[>ening of 
navigation, and Mr. G. N. Macdonald, 
the affable lighthouse keeper, is exceed
ingly pleased with the prospect.

Thu Big Carnival.—The musquciude 
held in the rink on Friday last was the 
most su:cessful of the season. The ice 
was thronged with masquers, and there 
w as a large attendance ef spectators. The 
costumes were varied, and some of them 
were very good. Joseph Chambers, of 
Clinton, as a Knight Templar, had the 
best costume of the evening, hut he ar
rived after the judges had given their 
decision. The work of the judges was 
done very satisfactorily. The skating of 
Mr. T. H. Robinson, champion amateur, 
of the Dominion, was a feature of the 
evening. Mr. Robinson is a graceful 
skater, and his feats were deservedly ap
plauded. Our local skaters, R. Wilkin
son and .1. McCullough, also went 
through some manœuvres, and were well 
received. The following are the prize 
winners Misa Bluett, “Gypsy Queen,”

Gtidericb Branch
]). GLAM If:.

Allow* interest, on defjoeiln. Draft», let ft 
of credit and circular notes iHHued, payai» 
in all parte of the world. 1754.

0ANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

IJOll SALE. -THAT DESIRABLE 
I’ v'.'itteneo, comer Brlttanla roatl and Mc

Donald street, opposite the High School, with 
tw o loir. The house Is in good repair with 
carriage house and stable and other out 
*ml1dlnff«. Tho garden is well stocked with 
ruit trees, grape vines,
For terms apply t-o Davison & Johnston- 

Harriet ere. 18»tf.

Fir sale or to rent—that
Valuable Property known aa the Shep- 

pardtoh Srorc and Post Ofllce, with quarter of 
an acre of land, in offered for sale or to rent. 
Stock in store all new and freah this year. The 
proprietor nas other business which will re
quire his sole attention. Also the west half of 
ot 5. con. :l, E.D. Ashflcld ; all new land ; two 

good orchards, two good wells, aud oomfort- 
nWc frame houses. The lot contains 100 acres, 
of which 50 arc eJcared and all well fenced. 
Romainiiur 50 nvrde heavily timbered with 
hardwood. For tiartioulars address R. " 
H A V N K- vi.A.yntiriifcnn P.O 1W1-

Paid up Capital.,
Rest.

$6,000,000
$1,J,00,000

President 
General Mcinaçe-

WM Mc MASTER

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, Mahac-bu.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United Htatee, bough
and sold.

Adx anccsto Farmers on Notes, with oneoc 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 175

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac
si Offloe, Orabb's Block. Kingston sL, Gode 
rich. Plana and specifications drawn correct 
ly Carpenter s' plaetorcr's apd.maaoa'u work 
measured and valued.

mens of iis nrt nre on exhibition at 
Saunders’—Views of Venice.

Messrs I>. <V .1. 1*. Fisher last week 
shipped' three car hsttleof horses to the 
United Mates. This firm handles a 
large number cf horses during the year, 
being importers as well aa exporters.

Mr Frank I-ocke, formerly of Gode
rich, and for several years messenger of 
the Bank of Montreal, in Guelph, has 
resigned, and accepted the management 
of the new Western Hotel in that city.

Tho pulpit of tho North at. Mjetho hst 
church was occupied by Rev. W. Baugh, 
of Bayfield, on Sunday last, in the ab
sence of Rev. J. Wakefield, the pastor, 
who. we regret to state, is still suffering 
from serious indisposition.

Our eld townsman Mr 0. It. Du-.is ford 
is taking part in tho winter sports of 
Nelson, Man. In the Mountaineer of 
March 6th his name figures amongst the 
competitors in a two mile skating race. 
He did not, however, come hi ahead. 
We are sorry ho didn’t come to the front 
in tho race, but we don’t know the man 
if he won’t ’riue le the fron* in other re
spects

2nd ; Mr McCullough, “Highlan 
der." 1st ; Mr. Smith. “Turk," 2nd ; 
Lottie Vundcrlip. “Shepherdess," 1st ; 
Katie Ball, “Flower Girl,” 2nd ; Walter 
Black, “Pop Com.” 1st ; Master Bertie 
Smith, “Colonel of 33rd” Comic, Mr. L. 
Kidd, “Irishman,” “Potato Race," 
Angus McKay, “Barrel Race,” A. Mc
Kay. Fancy Skating, T. H. Robinson. 
Among the other masquers who appeared 
on tho ice were the following :—Miss 
Seager, Diana ; Miss Platt, Dolly Vav- 
den : Miss M. McDermott, « country 
maiden ; Miss Louise Soegmiller, A Bride; 
Miss Alice Ferguson, A Brido ; Miss 
Little,St. Valentine ; Goorgiaune Martin, 
Queen of the North ; 'lisa Smaill,Chief’s 
Daughter ; Mrs. Harrison,Queen Anne ; 
T. Reid, House Girl ; Miss Reid, Dutch 
Woman ; Grace Pollej, Gipsy ; Eva Wil
kinson. Fairy ; Hattie Smith, Widow ; 
Fred 0. Crofts,Spanish Cavalier of 16th 
Century ; H. D. Arnold, Clown and 
Harlequin ; S. J. Roid, Sir Walter 
Raleigh ; A. B. Henderrtm, Fairy King; 
Wm Evans, Indian Chief ; Fred Crabb, 
Prince of Denmark ; Roht. Wilkinson, 
A Beau of 17th Century; Jos. Chambers, 
Clinton. Knight Templar; Robt. Muckay 
O- ichmsp Allen Seager, Rob Roy

gentleman to which he aptly responded. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Stephen 
Yates in a highly satisfactory manner.

__ ,____ _____ The last lecture of the series will be giv
nd nothing more ia j en on the evening of the 20th inst, hy 

Rev. E. B. Rjrckman D.D., subject, “Be 
Next week two hn- sure you are right ; then go ahead," which 

promises to be one of the best ever dellv 
•rod in Goderich.

t. HiTi’tRY. —Uee of the oldest settle» 
in Goderich township, Mr. Wm. MoDon 
aid, died on Wednesday, at the advanc
ed age of 78 years. He was a native of 
Lanarkshire, Scotland, and almost a 
half century ego emigrated to America, 
He spent a few years in the States, when 
he removed to Canada, and settled in 
Goderich township upwards of forty 
yean ago, making air home at “Portera 
Hill.” Here he cleared for himself a 
fine farm, and earned the reputation of 
being a good neighbor. About five years 
ago he lost his wife, and ainee that 
time lias lived with Iris son-in-law, 
Mr Joseph McCluakey, of the 
3rd coil. He had been suffering 
fixhu jitralysis for about six months, and 
his death was daily expected for the 
past few weeks. On the 6th anniversary 
of his beloved partner s dentil, at th# 
same hour of the day, his spirit peace 
fully pissed away.' What adds to the 
strangeness of the coincidence ia that he 
arrived at just the same age that hie 
wife was at her demise. He was a mem 
her of the Presbyterian church, and 
loved the liait» of his pastor, Rev Dr 
lire. He leave» behind him three sees 
and e daughter: Capt John McDonald» 
of the 33rd Ball., Wm. MbDonald, e* 
Galt ; James McDonald, who resides on 
the old homestead, and Mrs. Joseph 
McCluakey Hi# funeral will take place 
to-day.

Dm. DePtunev's Bunktit Cowcaar. - 
This concert, held in the Temperance- 
Hall on Tuesday evening, was well at 
tended by a select audience. An attrac 
tiio programme was presented, and the 
entire entertainment was voted a eeeeera 
by ode who Were pressât Dr. De
pend ry showed himeeHte be a master,ef 
the instrument in his piano solos, and 
his original waltz gave evidence of no 
mean power» of composition. He- was 
a 1st) verv acceptable as an accompanist, 
and w, doubt - dot ' that his awriçee 
will in the future be solicited in that 
capacity at local concerts. * Mrs 
Fletcher sang “Our Jack's Come Borne 
To-day" in a very expressive manner, 
and Mias Hmeeth proved to be a .favorite 
with the audience in her song, “A Bird 
from O'er the Sea,” and “Josephine to 
Napoleon.” Misa Cook introduced two 
very pleasing airs to a Godericheudioaoe, 
“Only a Pansv Blossom" being especially 
new Mrs. Elliott sang very sweetly, 
but we would ltave preferred to 
hear her in some of those simple aim 
which she sometime» give* in soexcellent 
a manner. Miss Raiteliffe haeapencAow 
for operatic selections, and throws her 
self ardently into tho spirit of her part 
In the French duett with Dr. BePeudry 
she was very well received, and the pair 
got a well-de*erved encore. Mr. F 
Bond captured the house in hia concer
tina solo, but in his singing he lacks dia- 
tinctness of enunciation, and ia at a dis
advantage, notwithstanding a sweet 
though not powerful voice, and a sympa 
thetic manner. Mr A. Saunders was 
rather unfortunate in not holding the 
words of “The Man Behind the Flew.” 
His get up was suggestive, and he wan 
in excellent voice, and the piece is one 
that lie can do full justice to. He did 
very well in “The Outlve," and with a 
little attention to clearness of articula
tion ha will be a singer much above, the- 
average amateur. The instrumental 
duet of Mr A. B. Henderson, violin, 
and DePeudry, piano, was heartily re 
ceived, and these gentlemen, assist 
ed by Mr. F. Bond on the flute, also 
gave a trio. Miss L. Carey ia one of the 
most promising amateur piar i itcs in town, 
and her duett with Dr. DoPeudty was 
very creditable. Her accompaniment ol 
Miss itadcliffte's solo was noticeably goed. 
We coagralulate the beneficiary and his 
assistants on tho suceess of the- ooncert

ling ol
to Winnipeg, the goods will be sold at 
any price. Thase sr# probably be the 
laet saloa Mr. Carrie will hold in Gode
rich, and he will doubtless draw large 
crowds of buyers.

The Best Si»* Wane. —In all the 
town* where a newspaper ia published 
every man should advertise in it, even if 
nothing more than a card stating hia 
name, and the business he is engaged in.
It not only paye the .glvertiaor, but it 
lets people at a distance know that the 
tewn you live in has a prosperous com
munity of business men. As the seed is 
sown, so the fruit recompenses. Never 
take down your sign while you expect te 
do buxines», for it indicates that your 
business ia poor and you are losing your 
grip, commercially speaking The judi
cious advertiser will receive ten dollar» 
fur every one inverted in the oolum ie of 
a live newspaper.

The Sarnia (Wamwr say» :—“It ia un
derstood that OapL A. È. McGregor in
tends to go into business at Prince Ar
thur’s Landing, as soon as navigation 
open*. Capt. McGregor made an excel
lent record as captain of the Manitoba, 
last season, his skilful management of 
that steamer during the great gale which
sunk the Asia having won for him the j tended by a select audience. An atti
admiration, not only of the passenger* ---------------- --------------- -
who witneseed hie conduct on that occa
sion, but of the public generally. His 
frieada in Sarnia,and the travelling pub
lic who patronize the line, who would 
have been pleased to hear of hia re-en- 

feraetit as master of one of the N. W.
Go’s, boats, will regret the changé" 

even though, as we expect, it may turn 
out to his advantage ’’

Wedding Belli. -The Brantford h'r- 
positor says : A joyeus com pany assem
bled at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Matthews this morning to witness 
the marriage of their eldest daughter,
Carrie, to Mr. Charles Robson of “Car
rington Farm," Riverside, Man. The 
bride who looked charming in a very 
pretty and becoming travelling euetume, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mattie 
Mathews, while Mr. <ihaa. Miller, of 
Rurfwrd, acted in a similar capacity for 
the groom. The ceremony waa perform
ed by the Rev. Manly Benson in the pre
sence of a large number of invited guests.
Among them we noticed Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Arnold, Mr. (leo. Arnold and 
Miss McCoeli, Paris ; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Matthews, Princeton : Mr. Her- 
vey Matthews, Toronto ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lutz, Galt ; Mrs. Marks, 
and Misa Middleton, Bayfield ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew, and Miss Miller, Burford;
Miss Smith, Fairfield ; Mr. Geo. Shekel- 
ton, Mr. Anderson, Judge Jones, Mrs.
Mesemore, Miss Robinson, Mrs. Ben
son, Capt. and Mrs. Young, and Lt.-Col.
C. S. Jones. The bride and g room left 
on the 10:18 train for the west, carrying 
with them the very best wishes of their 
numerous friends.

On Wednesday lost there was consid
erable excitement amongst tne çurlers 
down at the rink. A match wa4 on the 
tapit< between that well-known sport Mr.
A. M. Policy, and M# H. Horton, for a 
bag of flour, to be donated to the poor of 
the town. For two or three days ante
rior to the time set for the event A. M.P. 
could be found on the track -rink, we 
slwmld say—putting in good honsst work, 
and so proficient had he become that 
latterly he never had tho “flag dropped" 
on him at the “hog score," but was dead 
sure of sending his flyer down the home 
stretch and “crossing under the wire"-- 
or rather, placing it dead on the “tee' — 
to the satisfaction of his friends and the 
consternation of the backers of his oppo
nent. Well, when Wednesday last cam»
Policy was on the rink alien tho judges 
rung the belt call up the starters, but his 
opponent was nowhere visible to the 
naked eye. After waiting vainly for the 
appearance of Horton, Policy decided to 
go over the course leisurely and claim 
tin match by three straight heats best 
threu ill five to harness, with kllmar- 
nocks, overshoes, top coat and big mita 
thrown in for catch weights. Mr. Policy 
is now open for engagements during the 
balance of the curling season catch as 
catch can

Lrctukk. The second lecture ot tin- 
course under the auspices of the manage
ment of North St. Methodist church, 
was delivered on Friday evening last, by 
Rov. W. McDonagh, of Clinton. The 
subject was “Cant in Science and in 
Religion." In the first part of the lec
ture, the speaker ventured somewhat be
yond his depth, and rather mystified than 
enlightened the larger portion of tho au
dience, but on the latter part ol the sub
ject -cant in religion—he seemed to be 
more at home, and convulsed th“ audi
ence by his burlesque representations of 
the over-zealous'piety of devout brethren 
and sisters. The rev lecturer’s forte ia 
not philosophic^ -i.alyl r deer* thought

reruns.

(loDMittcit vs. SgArOKTH.—A curling 
match was played at Heaforth in tho 7th 
inst, two rinks each for the County 
medal, resulting in favor of Goderich by 
one shot, as follows

HbAKOIlTW 
I'.IMK No. 1.

Fairley.
K. M. Counter,
Dr. Varooo.

•y.J. Wilson, skip. Ill
Rink No. :•
A. Young,

IfUidlaw,
J. Wilson.

,5 It. Common,.slxip—27 
a match waa playei 

that club and 
and resulted in

GODERICH 
Rink No. I.
.1. Sheppard,
A. (toll
II. G. Htracbai 
l topi. Dan coy. skip 
III mi: No. 2.
Sheriff Gibbona,
T. J.'Moorhounv,
M. Hutchison,
Jas. McNair, skip i 

On the 8th inst 
at •Vinghan; between 
Goderich, one rink nacl

of .Goderich bv six shots, as folfavor 
lows :

GODKRICII WING HAM
Thor. Hood. J. Neclanda,
(topi. McGregor, II. V Meyer,
A. Mcl). Allan, Col. Kent,
C A. Humber, skip- 16J. Din.xley, ah ip li>

Newhaven, March 11. In a iecL.ro 
here to-night. Rei Mr Dyke, secretary 
of tlie New England Divorce Itofortn 
League, sait} there is now an average of 
440 divorces m Connecticut a year, 
against 91 in 1849 The increase in 
outlier States is also ‘great Over ai» 
thousand womoii die yearly from the 
aL-mfi to lest r - y b- erh<,rr< children .


